
Prayer Ministry Training Course 201  

Lays the foundations for healing and transfor-

mation, both for the students themselves, and for 

equipping the saints for inner healing and the work 

of binding up broken hearts (Isaiah 61:1). 

We teach foundational principles and tools for 

dealing with personal and interpersonal issues. Stu-

dents learn to trace bad fruit to bitter roots formed 

in the heart (Hebrews 12:15), most often in child-

hood. They learn how to cut off bitter roots at the 

cross and bring repentance and inner healing to the 

heart. Transformation is the goal of this work — to 

raise up healthy Christians in their own communi-

ties. 

School lessons include core Elijah House 

teachings that help us understand how bitter 

roots are formed and how broken hearts can be 

healed through the biblical process of repent-

ance and forgiveness. Tools of prayer ministry 

are taught in this series of lessons, as well as 

conditions that influence how best to minister. 

There are 25 lessons in all, as well as two 

demonstrations with volunteers from the 

school. Practical experience is gained through 

small group ministry time with guidance from 

experienced leaders.  

Students are also provided with a study guide 

containing lesson notes, references, and enrich-

ment articles.  We also suggest that you begin 

reading the following books in advance of at-

tending the school: start with the three books of 

the “Transformation Series,” followed 

by Restoring the Christian Family, 

and Deliverance and Inner Healing.  

As a prospective student, we strongly urge you 

to surround yourself with a personal support 

group. This group should not only include inter-

cessors who will pray for you on a consistent 

basis, but also your spouse and close friends 

whom you can trust to tell you the truth in love. 

Personal support groups model accountability 

and should be foundational in your personal 

walk with God. Within a small group you can 

grow and flourish as an individual and learn to 

be transparent and trusting in close spiritual 

relationships. 

 

Come join us and experience 
God’s empowering presence to 
bring inner healing to His children 
and transform their lives.  



Training 201 – 1st class 

Sunday 5:30-9pm 

Sept 8th, 2019 – Dec 1st, 2019 

Training 202 – 2nd class 

Jan 5th, 2020 – April 2020 

 

Who Should Attend the School? 

If you are a Christian leader or layman seeking to experience and minister healing from life’s hurts, 
and desire to begin to restore healthy relationships with God and others.  

• You have accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as your personal Savior at least one year prior to enroll-
ment.  

• Must be a member of a Christian church, to be a model of spiritual growth, leadership, lifestyle, 
and participating in regularly in worship. 

•  Must submit an application with recommendations from one-character reference and pastoral 
leadership.   

• Will go through an interview process to become a Prayer Minister. 

Tell Me About You 
Are you a Christian?   Y  Or  N 

 

Do you believe in Jesus Christ?  Y  Or  N 

 

With whom do you live with? 

 

Are you Married or unmarried?  M  or UM 

 

Are you a Man or Woman?  M or W 

 

What are your principles of Life? 

 

Do you like to lead or follow? 

 

 

Do a background Check (date)_________________________________________ 

 

 



ENROLLMENT  

• Enrollment forms and fee are due by Aug 22nd, 2019.  

Includes application, pastor character reference, and personal character reference.  

Return completed forms along with enrollment fee to: 

  Attn: Pastor Amy Anderson 

  Community Celebration Church 

  27337 County Hwy 34 

  Kasson, MN 55944 

 

INTAKE INTERVIEWS  

After your enrollment forms are processed, you’ll be contacted to schedule an intake interview.  

• Intake interviews will be scheduled the week of Aug 26th. 

 

FEES  

 Enrollment: $70 (Due at time of enrollment) 

 Training: $175 Includes tuition and manual (Due at the first class) 

 6 Books included in the enrollment. 

 Make checks payable to Community Celebration Church. 

 

SCHOOL DATES 

 School consists of twelve Sunday sessions. 

 5:30-9:00pm 

 September 8, 15, 22, 29 

 October 6, 13, 20, 27 

 November 3, 10, 17, 24  

 December 1 

  

During the intake interview, we will review the manual, answer any questions, and address individual issues. 

Please contact me if your question needs an answer before you enroll (507)-634-1463. 

 

Blessings, 

Pastor Amy Anderson  

Pastoral Care Pastor 

amy@ccc-kasson.org 

 



Elijah House School of Ministry  

STUDENT APPLICATION  

 

 

 

1. Which of the following books have you read? 

Transforming the Inner Man  Letting Go of Your Past  God’s Power to Change 

Growing Pains  Deliverance & Inner Healing  Choosing Forgiveness 

Renewal of the Mind  Waking the Slumbering Spirit  Healing for Women’s Emotions 

The Elijah Task   Why Good People Mess Up  Healing Victims of Sexual Abuse 

 

  2. Which of the following Elijah House classes have you completed? 

Course 201(Basic 1)  Insights into the Prophetic  

Course 202(Basic 2)  Other Elijah House Seminars/Classes________________________________  

Healing of Trauma Seminar 

 

3. How long have you been a Christian? _______ Years; 

4. Date of Salvation __________________________   

 

5. Please give a brief account of how you became a Christian. 

 

 

 

 

6. How are you presently serving the Lord? 

 

 

 

 

 

Circle ALL that apply:    Mr. -  Mrs. -  Ms. -  Miss. -  Pastor -  Widow -  Single Parent  -  Non U.S. Citizen 

Name   Spouse   

Address   Home Phone   

City   Work Phone   

State   Fax   

Zip   Email   

Church   Occupation   Age   



 

7. Are you presently ministering to others?   

  Yes |  Lay/Church  Lay/Private  Professionally 

  No | If no, do you plan to do prayer ministry after completing this training?  Yes   No   

8. What is your primary reason for attending this school? 

 

9. Are you receiving prayer ministry or counseling at this time?   Yes   No   

If yes, briefly explain: 

 

 

Important Note 

Because we are dealing with the hearts of people, the school can, at times, be very intense. Personal re-

sponses to teaching and small group interaction may include, but is certainly not limited to, some of the fol-

lowing: expression of anger, prejudices and resentments, apprehension, anxiety, insomnia, depression, disso-

ciation, etc. Note: If a crime is confessed in small group during the course of the school, the facilitator/leader 

of your small group will need to report it to the director/facilitator of the school. The director/facilitator of the 

school, in accordance with the laws of that state, may need to report it to the proper authorities. Because of 

time restraints, all of your personal life issues will not be dealt with during the course of the school. This is a life-

long process. However, we do give you the tools to pursue further healing, and you may want to pursue fur-

ther ministry once the school is complete. If you feel there are already significant life issues that need to be 

addressed, ministry, or counseling prior to your enrollment in the school is advisable and always beneficial. If 

you have been seeing a counselor, we ask that you discuss the school with your counselor and receive their 

approval. (Their signature is required below.) 

 

Acknowledgement and Signature 

Having accepted the school enrollment information and requirements outlined in this application and the 

Elijah House Facilitated School Booklet, I respectfully submit my application. I agree to respectfully abide by 

the determination of Elijah House as to the suitability of my attendance at this time. I agree to indemnify and 

hold Elijah House and any host facility harmless for any of my personal responses to the teachings and small 

group time during the school. I also agree to indemnify and hold Elijah House and any host facility harmless 

for any costs in time, travel, accommodations, or other incidentals, should the school be canceled, my ac-

ceptance be delayed, or I am asked to discontinue the course to seek ministry before continuing at another 

time. I understand that my signature testifies that all information provided is true, that I accept the terms of 

enrollment, and will provide sufficient funds in a timely manner for my participation in the school. 

 

 

Applicant’s Signature _____________________________________________ Date ____________________ 

 

Spouse’s Signature _______________________________________________ Date_____________________ 

(Spouse’s Signature is required regardless of whether or not he/she is attending.) 

 

 



Counselor Name (if applicable) _____________________________________________________ 

 

Signature __________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address _____________________________________________________ Phone________________________ 

 

City, State, Zip___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Forms and enrollment fee are due by Sept 8, 2019 

(includes student application, pastoral reference, and character reference) 

 

Return completed forms and enrollment fee to: 

Attn: Pastor Amy Anderson 

Community Celebration Church, 27337 County Hwy 34, Kasson, MN 55944 

 

Questions? Contact Pastor Amy at 634-1463 or email amy@ccc-kasson.org  


